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M FISllELSONOf-
fer a Beautiful Dressed Doll

J

t 3

FREE
To the Girl not over 12 years oldI

A Fine Air Rifle Shoots 500 Times
Without Reloading

r
e

FREE
r II

K

To the Boy not over 12 years old I

Who will Compose and Write the
Best Letter to

I o t SANTA CLAUS
Telling him what they want him to

p

bring them for Christmas
r

Mail or bring your letters to Santa
Claus in care of

i

NL Son
Ocala Flo-

ridaFihc1

CONTEST CLOSES DECEMBER 24 1909
t

Whave largest line of Toys
and Christmas Goods in Ocala
Come in and look and then write
your Lett-

erBright

a

and Steady
A The4j-

r

Lamp
r

bright and steady light depends upon the
construction of the lamp

The best skill has put forth its best effort fe
perfecting the Rayo Lamp-

As the air is fed to the flameso does the light
burn The easyflowing current of air through-

the airtube of the Rayo Lamp secures a uniform
light with never a flicker or flare

t The ideal family lamp Made of brass through-

out
¬

and beautifully nickeled

The Rayo is a lowpriced lamp but you cannot
get a better lamp at any price

i

Once a Rayo user always one
Every Dealer Everywhere If Not at Yonrs Writ or

Descriptive Circular to the Nearest Agency of tht

STANDARD OIL COMP AJIY
Incorporated

HORSES AND MUlES fOR SAlE-

I have on my lot on west Exposi-
tion

¬ r

street as fine a lot of horses and
mules all purpose stock as were ever ti

brought to this market This stock Is t-

all selected by me In the markets In
ry

person I understand buying stock lhY y
know how to get good stock at the
very lowest prices and give my cus-
tomers

¬

the advantage of the close i <
ar

buying and the fine selections If you
want a horse or mule for any purpose l t rte
driving saddle matched teams for W
any use I can fit you up Careful at-

tention
¬

given to special orders while
In the market

Respectfully

HUGH OLS
West Exposition Street OCALA

t
FLORIDA

ir 1
e

A Household ecessit-
yBALLARDS

SYRUP
COMPOU-

NDHOREHOUND
j CURES Coughs Colds Whooping Cough Bron

Sore Throat Hoarseness Etc
The Favorite Remedy in all Homes It is good for young

ami old Hari it Soothing and Mealing Effecx on all Coughs and
Colds

W S Coroln Richmond Wssh writes Some time ago I yet a bad cold
which turned into LaGrippe So 1 boacht a bottle of Oallarda Horehound Syrup
Compound and it straightened me out mighty quickly I believe BalUrds Horehouad
Syrup Compound will cure any case of LaGrippe

Price 25c SOc end 100 Refuse All Substitutes
BALLARD SNOW LINIMENT CO ST LOUIS MO

J NVc

OLD AND RECOMMENDED LY ALL DRUCGISTS

The Man

From

Brodneys
By GEORGE BARR-

MCUTCHEOiV

Copyright 1908 by Dodd Mead tZl Co

Chase was presented x> DrusIIla
Browne who appeared suddenly upon
the scene corning from no one knew
where There was a certain strained
look in the Boston womans face and
a suspicious redness near the bridge
of her little nose

Its very good of you said the en-

emy
¬

after all of them had joined In
the invitation Why is It that 1 am
more fortunate than your own attor¬

neys I am but a humble lawyer
after all no better than they Would
you mind telling me why I am hon
ored by an invitation to sit at the table
with your The touch of easy sarcasm
was softened by the frank smile that
went with it Deppingham felt it his
duty to explain

ItsItseroh yes Its because
youre a diplomat he finally remarked-
In triumph It was a grand recovery
thought he Saunders Is an ass and
Brltt would be one if Browne could
only admit It as I do Rubbish Dont
let that trouble you Eb Browne

Besides said Bobby Browne breez-
ily

¬

I havent heard of your clients
inviting you to lunch Mr Chase The
cases are parallel-

Im not so sure about his clients
wives said Deppingham with a vast
hawhaw Chase looked extremely un-

comfortable
¬

I am told that some of them are
Tery beautiful said Geuevra sedately

Other mens wives always are Ive
discovered said Chase gallantly-

The party had moved over to the
great stone steps which led down into
the gardens Chase was standing be ¬

side Lady Deppingham and both of
them were looking toward his distant
bungalow

That is my home princess It is
the first time 1 have seen it from your
point of view Lady Deppingham I
must say that It doesnt seem as far
from the chateau to the bungalow as
It does from the bungalow to the cha ¬

teau There have been times when
the chateau seemed to be thousands of
miles away

When in reality It was at your very
feet she said with a bright look into
his eyes For some unaccountable-
reason Genevra resented that look and
speech-

Is that really where you live she
asked so Innocently that Chase had
difficulty in controlling his expression-

At that Instant something struck
sharply against the stone column above
Chases head At least three persons-
saw the little puff of smoke In the
hills far to the right Every one heard
the distant crack of a rifle The bullet
had dropped at Chases feet before
the sound of the report came floating
to their ears No one spoke as he
stooped and picked up the warm dead ¬

ly missile Turning it over in his
fingers he said coolly although his
cheek had gone white

With Yon Blitzs compliments In ¬

dIes and gentlemen He Is calling on
me by proxy

Good God Chase cried Browne
theyre trying to murder us Get

back every one Inside the doors
Im sorry to bring my troubles to

your door said Chase It was meant
for me not for any of you The man
who fired that did not Intend to kill
me He was merely giving voice to
his pain and regret at seeing me In

such bad company He was smiling
calmly and did not take a single step
to follow them to safety

Come In Chase Dont stand out
there to be shot at

Ill stay here for a few minutes Mr
Browne If you dont mind just to con ¬

vince you all that the shot was not In ¬

tended to kill Theyre not ready to
kill me yet Im sure Lord Dipping
ham will understand He has been
shot at often enough since he came to
the island

He lighted a cigarette and coolly
leaned against the column his gaze
bent on the spot where the smoke had
been seen The others were grouped
Inside the doors where they could see
without being seen A certain sense of
horror possessed all of the watchers-

For heavens sake why does he
stand there cried the princess at last-

I can endure It no longer It may be
as he says It Is but It is foolhardy to
stand there and taunt the pride of that
marksman 1 cant stay here and wait
for it to come How can

Hes been there for ten minutes
princess said Browneplenty of
time for another try

Before they were aware of her In ¬

tention the princess left the shelter
and boldly walked across the open
space to the side of the man He start
ed and opened his lips to give vent to
a sharp command-

It Is so easy to be a hero Mr Chase
when one is quite sure there 4s no real
danger she said with distinct irony-
in her tones One can afford to be
melodramatic if he knows his part s-

well
<

as you know yours
Chase felt his face burn It was a

direct declaration that he had planned
the whole affair in advance He tricked
the ashes from his cigarette and then
tossed It away hesitating long before
replying

Nevertheless 1 have the greatest re-

spect
¬

for the courage which brings you
to my side 1 dare say you are quite
justified iu your opinion of me It all
must seem very rhentrVal to you 1

had uot tlmuirlit of it In that Slsrht I

shall nuw retire from the center of the
stage It will In pcrWtly safe fur you
to remain here just l1it was rr me
He was hsivfnu tier without another
word or xk She repented-

I am strrvfor sthat 1 said slip
said eatnrly nd4u looked up at
the JUts with x itdil > > n wlfl nittu dP-

S

her eyesI think I shall not remain
Chase made light of the occurrence-

but sought to Impress upon the others
j the fact that it was prophetic of more

serious events in the future In a per-
fectly

¬

I cold tided manner be told
them that the islanders might rise

I
against them at i ny time

t The people ire angry and they will
become desperate Their interests are
mine of course I am perfectly sin
cere in say in to you Lady Deppiog
ham and to you Mr Browne that in
time they will win out against you in
the courts But they are impatient
They are not the kind who can wait

I and be content It is Impossible for
you to carry out the provisions of the

I will and they know it That is why
I they resent the delay that are im-

pending
¬

i Deppin ham told him of the scheme
proposed by Saunders treating it as a
vast joke Chase showed a momen ¬

tary sign of uneasiness but covered
I it instantly by laughing with the oth-

ers
¬

Strange to SHY he had been in ¬

I structed from London to look out for
just such a coup fon the part of the

I heirsnot that the marriage could be
legally established but that it might
create a complication worth avoiding

He could not help looking from Lady
j Deppingham to Bobby Browne a cal-

culating
j gleam in his gray eyes How

very dangerous she could be He was
i quite ready to fool very sorry for
I pretty Mrs Browne He sat opposite
j to the princess His eyes were re
i freshing themselves after months of
j fatigue his blood was coursing through
i new veins And yet his head was
I calling his heart a fool
j

j Continued Tomorrow

l SET FIRE TO HERSELF
I

Tampa Fla De iIn a prelimi-
nary

¬

hearing here yesterday of the
three men charged with pouring oil
over Marie Acosta a Spanish woman
and setting fire to her some time ago-
itI developed to almost a certainty that
the woman herself committed the de-
structive

¬

I
act following a Spanish

custom when crossed in love affairs
i All of those under charges were dis-
chargedI The woman exonerated all

I persons before she died it was prov-
en

¬

I

1

i Poor Foolish
WomanThi-

nk
e

of her at-

tempting
¬t s I to make

o

ice cream in the
l cd disappointing

t va1 With
I ELL

ICE CREAM
I j Powders-

he can mar f ho most delicious ice
I cream in tort uiinutes freezing and

all at a cort t about one cent a dish
I and never go near the store

Your grocer will tell yot> sll about
I it or you can get a boot J>om the
I Genesee Pure Food Co Le Roy

N Y if you will write them
Grocers sell JellO Ice Cream Pow ¬

der two packages for 5 cents

i LEVO-
NII J D Scruggs returned Sunday

i morning from Jacksonville where he
had spent several days on business

The many friends of Mr Waters-
are very sorry to learn that he is
again confined to his bed with chills
and fever

Mr and Mrs J F Pelot spent
Tuesday afternoon at Belleview shop
ping

Mrs D E Sutton and son D E
I Jr and Mrs Suttons mother Mrs
l
Howard returned Friday afternoon
from Brooklet Ga Mrs Howard has
never visited Lovon before-

Mr and Mrs H M Hampton and
Mr and Mrs Lee Miller of Ocala
spent Saturday very pleasantly in
Levon guests of Dr and Mrs T K
Slaughter-

Mrs J A Rentz went to Jackson ¬

ville Saturday to visit her parents
till after Xmas

Mr C H Strozier who has been
very ill is again able to resume his
work as saw filer for the McGehee-
L mber Company

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR
Tax Deed Under Section 8 of Chap-
ter

¬

4888 Laws of Florida

Notice is hereby given that E P
Rentz purchaser oI tax certificate No
29 dated the 7th day of December A
D 1S96 has filed said certificate in my
office and has made application for
tax deed to issue in accordance with
law Said certificate embraces the fol ¬

lowing described property situated in
Marion county Florida towit nj of
nw of neH section 23 township 14
range 2320 acres The said land be ¬

ing assessed at the date of the issu ¬

ance of such certificate in the name of
E Atwater Unless said certificate
shall be redeemed according to law
tax deed will issue thereon on the 3rd
day of January n D 1910

Witness my official signature and
seal this the 1st day of December A
D 1909 S T Sistrunk

Clerk Circuit Court Marion Co Fla
By M E Sumner D C

I

LAZY LIVER I

I

I find Cascarets so good that I would i

not be without them I was troubled a
great deal with torpid liver and headache I

Now since taking Cascarets Candy Cathar I

j tic I feel very much better I shall cer f

tainly recommend them to my friends as
i

the best medicine I have ever seen
I Anna Bazinet I

Osborn Mill No2 Fall River Mass
I

Pleasant Palatable Potent Taste Good
Do Good Never SlckenWeaken orGripe
lOc 25c 50c Never sold in bulk The genu-
ine

¬

I tablet stamped C C C Guaranteed to
cure or your money back 38

I

i

I THE

COMMERCIALPRE-

SSING
I

CLUB

FKAXK MUST1N Proprietor

Next Door to the Western Union
Telegraph Office

Work Called for and Delivered
Promptly All Work Guaranteed
Whit Trade Only

s
r
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1
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A NOBLE RECORD
4

Of many hundreds of thousands of cures forms a wen sustained basis fort
every claim put forth by the makers of DR PIERCES GOLDENMBDICAL

t DISCOVERY as a remedy for many of the troublesome affections which afflict
I mankind yet it is not extolled as a cureall by any means lr

To extravagant
promises are flaunted before the public to arouse false hopes in the afflicted
Your neighbors probably know of some of its many cures ask them

Through strengthening and arousing the stomach liver and i

bowels into vigorous action digestion is promoted vhereby r
the blood is enriched and purified disease=proQrci J bac-
teria

z

destroyed and expelled from the body and thus ° a c
j

long list of skin scrofulous and kindred affections are <

tr

overcome and sound vigorous health established-

The

t

Discovery contains no alcohol and no habitforming drugs and has
I its every ingredient printed on its wrappers ThisOPEN PUBLICITY places-

it in a class distinct from the ordinary secret nostrums with which it has nore
i lationship Physicians therefore do not hesitate to prescribe it in bad cases of
I indigestion torpid liver or biliousness and in skin and blood affections People

of intelligence and keen discernment employ it The f Discoveryis a Rare
glyceric extract of native medicinal roots of great curative potency andacan in

i no case do harm to either child or adult The aged find it a great invigorator-
You can learn more about this time proven and popular Discovery from

the Peoples Common Sense Medical Adviser by Dr R V Pierce a newly
1 revised uptodate edition of which is now offered in cloth covers postpaid
j for 31 cents in onecent stamps to cover cost of mailing only or in paper COy-
I

1

ers 21 cents Address Worlds Dispensary Medical Association RVPierce-
MI D President 663 Main Street Buffalo N Y

I

WELL SUSTAINED
i

ST JOSEPHS ACADEMYLOR-

ETTO

Y Z j-

I

I

+

Sear Mandarin FLORIDA
i i t

Boardingschool for Boys Conducted by the Sisters of St Josefh Young
I Boys from S to 14 years Received Carefully Trained along Physical Intel-

lectual
¬

Moral and Social Lines Healthy Location Magnificent Swimming
Pool Complete Equipment in Schoorooms Dormitories Dining Hall and j

1 Recreation Rooms
j

Apply for Pi spectus to the SISTER SUPERIOR k J41
xw

St Josephs Academy Loretto Florida 4

1 n

I BEAUTIFY YOUR LAWN-
Have
I

Your Lawn Mower Sharpened by the Very
I Latest Methods
I

We have just received one of the famous Ideal
I Lawn Mower Grinders a machine especially built
I for the purpose of grinding Lawn Mowers whioh
t

does the work perfectly If you will favor ns witb

I
your patronage we guarantee to give you back the

l
Mower in better condition than the day you bought

i it It will be sharp and stay sharp longer than the
old style way which is usually done by inexpe-
rienced

¬

i

i workman with a file or an emery wheel

Next time your Mower needs sharpening
A 4 bring it in or notify us and we will i

a make it cut so nicely it will surprise y-

ouLMARION HARDWARE CO
I

FOR SALETwo bautlful collie 1

dog pups male and female of finest
strain three months old and possess-
ed of splendid sable coat of hair

tThey will be sold reasonable Call or
I address for particulars S H camp I

Oklawaha Via

The great danger from influenza is
of its resulting in pneumonia This
can be obviated by using Chamber
lains Cough Remedy as it not only
cures influenza but conteracts any
tendency of the disease towards pneu ¬

monia
CITRA

I Capt R A Ivey was here Monday I

looking after his interests
Mrs Laura Wellhoner of Palatka

arrived here Wednesday to visit her
mother I

Mr Bert Pegram of Orange I

Springs was in Citra Tuesday on his I

way to Ocala
Miss Susie McQuirter of Nashville

Term arrived here last Saturday-
and will spend the winter with her
father Major McQuirter

Messrs E L Wartmann and W J
Crosby went to Ocala Monday I

Misses May and Lina Redditt drova
over to Proctor Tuesday to attend
the Episcopal service there

Messrs David Barcurn J X Mal t
phurs anr C B Lastle attended court-
in Ocala this week

Mrs Adkins went down to Ocala
Monday

Miss Pansy Souter came down for
her music class Friday

Deputy Sheriff Sherouse went to
Ocala Monday

Presiding Elder Nixon preached-
his last sermon for the year here
Sunday night

The Baptist meeting closed Friday
night Rev Jones left for Callahan-
for Sunday j

Mr Rogers state secretary of the
Baptist church was here last Friday

Rev J L Ley of Quinsy came j

down and spent Saturday here with
I

his son Mr J C Ley He was on
his way to conference j

Mrs J E Sherouse and children I

went down to Eureka Tuesday-
Mr Myers of Lawtey acted S A

L agent during Agent Malphurs ab-
sence

¬

Rev R M Williams left Tuesday
tl

for Lakeland to attend conference

FRESH MEATS AND VEGETABLESI
Western Beef Veal Florida Stall Fed Beef
Mutton Armours Star Ham Armours Pork
Sausage Cabbage Rutabagas Turnips Beets 4
Sweet Potatoes Irish Potatoes Spanish Onions

W Ps EDWARDS
Phone 108 City Market

It

e
iy

The Value of Good-
Digestion

v-

Is easy to figure if you know what your stomach
is worth Kodol keeps the stomach at par value
by insuring good digestion Kodol cures Dyspepsia

t
tKodol Insures good digestion by to special effort by tonics and

absolutely duplicating Natures stimulants doesnt cure anything Jnormal process In perfectly digest¬ or accomplish any good Neither
ing all food taken Into the stom-
ach

¬ does dieting Indigestion and 4

serious iDents which It induces-
While

i

Kodol Is doing this the can be averted and corrected only
stomach Is restIngand becoming by natural means

r strong and healthy A strong and Kodol supplies this natural
healthy stomach guarantees a means It performs the stomachs
sound and active brain work for Itjust as the stomach 1The man with a sound stomach should perform ItwhIle the stom-

ach
¬

a stomach that Is doing for the takes a little rest for the i
body Just what Nature Intended stomachs sake
It to doIs the man who Is always Our Guaranteeprepared for any emergency He rGo to your druggist today and get ado t¬Is there with the goods Jar bottle Then after TOU have used the

The man with a sick stomach is entire contents of the bottle if you eaahonestly say that it hay not done you anya man sick all over When the good return the bottle to the draggiit andstomach Is Irritated by undigested he wUl refund your money without ques ¬

food the blood and heart are di-

rectly
¬ tion or delay We will then pay the druggist for the bottle Dont 0affected Then dullness un¬ drnggfataknowthatonrsnaranteelagood

natural sleepiness sickheadaches e bottle only
vertigo and fainting spells and and to bat one in a family The large bot¬

tIe contains VK times as much aa tsteen serious brain trouble derelop-
Kodol

cent bottle flits
will prevent these Kodol is prepared at the labors

Spurring the stomach and brtm Tories of E C DeWitt Co Chi a
FOR SALE BY ALL FIRST CLASS DRUG STORES

i
4-

J

t


